Differential effects of infralimbic cortical lesions on temperature and locomotor activity responses to feeding in rats.
The time of food availability induces important behavioral and metabolic adaptations. Animals subjected to feeding restricted to a few daytime hours show increased locomotor activity and body temperature in anticipation of mealtime. In addition, animals under ad libitum feeding show a marked postprandial raise in body temperature and in thermogenesis. The areas of the brain commanding these responses to food are partially known. We investigated in the rat the role of the infralimbic area, located in the medial prefrontal cortex, and considered a visceral-autonomic motor area, in the responses to ad libitum or restricted feeding schedule. We performed infralimbic cortex excitotoxic lesions using injections of ibotenic acid, and measured body temperature and locomotor activity by telemetry in rats under ad libitum and restricted feeding conditions. We found that bilateral infralimbic area lesions prevented both the anticipatory and the postprandial increases in core temperature, decreased mean temperature by nearly 0.3 degrees C during both light/dark phases, and increased daily temperature variability. In contrast, the lesion caused a rapid induction of the anticipatory locomotor activity. These results show that behavioral and metabolic responses to the time of food availability are commanded separately and that the infralimbic area is a key structure to adjust the body temperature to an upcoming meal.